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the garden spot last fall, you may ex.--.

pect plenty of garden vegetables, if
you remember to stir the soil fre-
quently when the plants are growing;
You cannot get something for noth-
ing out of the soil.

Wood ashes are a good thing to
sprinkle over the plant beds, espe-
cially the radish, lettucer cabbage
and turnip beds, just as the plants
are breaking through. It 'should be
repeated s"eveVal "times at intervals of
a few days; while the dew is on.
This will prevent-- . the' radish maggot,
and cabbage fleas. - -

When the.lettu.ee or beet plants
are starting nicely,, they may be
lifted and set in rows without injury;
set just before a rain, if you can; if
not, then set in the late afternoon or
evening. Watering as you set them
will do good.

All the hardy garden stuffs should
now be in the soil, and as soon as the
soil warms up, beans, corji, tomatoes,
melons, and other Render things
should be planted., Be sure to have
a good garden," and give it good care.

Buy only the best seeds, and buy.
only of reliable seedsmen. TJie
"store',' seeds are not always true to
name, and many times the seeds will
not germinate; if they do, they gen-
erally fail of success for they are
usuaHy old seed, or poor varieties.
Get pt the .seedsman. .

' Nothing is hotter for plants that
are to be transplanted several times
before putting into the ground, than
the little .paste board cones one can
make at no expense. . Any stiff paper
will do, Even strong newspaper, if
carefully handled. For melons",
squashes, cucumbers, tomatoes, and
the many other tender plants, there
is no better. . r . .,

. Mrs.
oliyj.
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Kequestcd Recipes
C. ' L. asks how to1 --'put up1
As we do', not -- live in an

'olive" country, 'Isenfl her the only
information I can get. on qnort notice,
from a lady who has lived, where
olives are grown. - .
- Soak the ojives in, a, lye solution

made by dissolving three-quarte- rs of
a pound of lye in ten gallons of
water; let the .pliyes lie in -- this for
twelve hours, then 'put them into
clear water fo,r twenty-fpu- r hou,rs.
T.hen put them again ,in the lye
water, jmade. as beforehand let lie in
it for another. twelve hours, hy which
time the lye should be drained off,

and the olives be let to lie in clear
water again for eight to ten days,
the water being changed twice every
day until the lye is all drawn out.
Have a solution of water and salt-a- bout

four per cent for three days
more, drain, and put again into clear
water for one day; then into a 6 per
cent solution of. salt and water for
thrift clave more, and again into clear
water for one day. ' Drain and put
into a solution of 8 per cent-- salt and
water and after a few days wash in
clear water and put into a last solu-

tion of 8 per cent salt water and
leave. If some one can give a better

to have it toway, we shall be glad
pass on.

Contributed Recipes
Sunshine Strawberries Take three

pounds (by weight) of strawberries
of good size and ripened; make a
syrup. of three pounds of granulated
sugar and two cups of water, cooking
,.,,n o ltffM. thread "spins"; the
syrup must not be stirred after the
sugar melts, or it is apt to "gran-
ule" turn to sugar again. As soon
as it begins to "spin" when dropped
from a spoon, put in the berries and
cook about ten minutes after they
begin to boil; thei-- pour the mixture
on a" large platter, or platters, and
set in the hot sunshine for two days,
to allow .the syrup, to thicken until
very thick. , Do. , not leave out at
night, or after the sun .gets, too low

LATEST FASHIONS
FOR COMMONER READERS

Wo havo made arrangements to supply our readers with high grade, perfect
fitting, scam .allowing and easy to use .patterns, designed by a leading ilrm of
Now York fashion publishers. Full descriptions accompany each pattern as
well a a ehart showinc how to cut your material with tho- least. posalblo

of waste. Any pattern Will 'e sent postage prepaid upon receipt of guttnpe.
ten cents, .wo win aiso issue a ow insinou uook quarterly, npniib, rauinuiur,
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ilzi requires l yard of 30 Inch material
of flgJit goods and life yards of 'H Inch
dark "goods. , (

c't2 tltw IlrcnM Quito a'novolty In"1
way, this Httlo frock has uohr:K"

Ulnr opening, but Is sllppod o'iji , over,
Iftp' h'ad, tho fastening being placetf-at- '
ono Ido of the yoke or vSsrv-iTh- O

dfopt Shoulder Is used. Tho pattern,'.
0042 l cut In sizes 0 to 1 years,, Mod --

Jum slzu requires 1T& yards dt-4- 4 fnth
material. t .

. JOa.S I.udlPH Pour ciorcrt SklriJ ;J?1hj
novIly,oi. this skirt Is In the , arrange- -
inont of the side gores over tho frtrtflght
front and back panels. Tho top Ih tutted
by. darts--, but gathers may bo, uQfl'n '
Stead and thero Is an ornamentalgirdle. Tho pattern 0038 Is out Ih'nfxes
t2 to 32 ltu'h'H waist measure". Molhim
fcl.o requires i yards of 30 Inch ma-rla- l.

, .Vl ,

tnur Ladles HMrt This skirl 'offers
us a model of a very lato style of tho
peg top. It closes In fro;it an,d nTuy
havo either tho raised or tho rogula
tlon waistline. Such materllfs as- - ,l

'ehevlot1, ' serge, iWllled goods aild rth6
heavier cottons can be used- - foV this
.skirt. Tho pattern 0047 Is cut In .
22 to 32 inches waist measure. Medium
size requires" yards of. 00 lhch ma-terl- al.

', u v--
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tmr,i airlh' l)ret.H This pretty ..f,r,ock
ipav bo in ad 9 of plaid cneviof or. of
other plaid nlaterlals, as Well as plain
fjJngham. norgc or crepe rat I no. -- The
closing is. in front and tho s)f?Jrt..ha;
three pieces. Collar, cuffs and bfelLare
of contrasting material. TJio 'iJatldrn
0050 Is cut In sizes 4 to 14 years. Med-
ium size requires 2',4 yards of. 30,, inqh
nlhln material with yard of 27 Inch
plain goods to trim. '
! $! !tn)!fc. vnlfi this model Is
mado wnn body and .sleeves Ju'.,pne,
both very' ldoso, and With veiyiodso
urmholc. The edges of thene6k kro
gathered and finished with a large dv
small collar. The pattern 0013 Ifttcut
in alzes 4 to 44 Inches bust 'meaAijrft,
Medium si zt requires 2 yards of (rfneh
material. l

ttr12 1,m.lh' SIilrt-Wal- Mt --rJinon,
madras or China silk be used to
make this waist. It Is perfectly plain
with three tucks at eaph shoulder, TJio
pattern provides for a removable
collar. Tho pattern G51.2 Is cut i;i sizes
34 to 44 Inches bust measure. Medium
size requires 2 yards of 30 Inch

(Ui04 lrl' Dresn Much can bo done
with this model. It Is of saoque cut
with a 'medium sized box plait, down
the center of front and back, the 'clos- -
ing beneatn tins piait in iront. xne

knd 14 years. Medium size requires
2 yards of 30 Inch material.

m&'i J.adleH' IIoiinc jyrctiHMany
women prefer tho house dress to. ;

kimono or wrapper and hero Is an, ex-
cellent pattern for making such a gar-
ment. The dress closes at the front
and Is made with short sleeves and a
sailor collar. Tho pattern 0182 Is cut
Jn sizes 34 to 42 inches bust measure.
Medium size requires 54 yards of 3J
Inch material.

r,

CSSO ChllilVt Dress This frock
show the beauty of absolute simplicity
of line. It hangs straight from the
shoulders to the hem In front and back,
closing in front. The pattern 0559 Is
cut Jn sizes 2,-- 4, 6 and 8 years. 0

(M3 Indies Waist Tho plain vaist 6bows one bf the new type of shirt terial.
is so much worn that it Is all but indis- - waists, ilt has a closing diagonally ar-- :

pensable. In' this- - model wc have a ranged ip.'fran. and a handsome flplla,rf, , asOTr.Cklia'H Drews Thls Ideal dress
small front yoke formed by extending witix sleeves lon or short set in "at tho for play or chool use is of sacquo cut.
the back of tho waist over the shoulder, regulation armhole. 'Tire Pattern 0072 ,,eld ln"by a belt at the wa8tine. It is
Tho sleeve is set on very low on the i cut in sizes-34- . to ,H irtches bust cut square at the neck, has a side front ,
arm and tho clqsing is. iiv, front Tljp measure. Med Jum. size, requires, 2- - yards josijigi and bishop sleeves, which may
pattern ooo jjj cm ' ," V w ' U1 " "" "" , , . no, long, or snort, ine pattern iivi is
inches bust measure. Medru?n.size re- - fc , j 2 4 6 and jredium
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